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Fossil fuels, including coal, oil, and gas have been played a crucial role in global 
energy systems. Fossil energy was a fundamental driver of the Industrial Revolution, 
and the technological, social, economic and development progress which has followed. 
It has played a strongly positive role in global change. 
However, fossil fuels also have negative impacts, being the dominant source of 
local air pollution and emitter of carbon dioxide (CO2) and other greenhouse gases. The 
world must therefore balance the role of energy in social and economic development 
with the need to decarbonize, reduce our reliance on fossil fuels, and transition towards 
lower-carbon energy sources. Researchers are therefore urged to develop a renewable 
and cleaner energy as substitutes for fossil fuels. Biomass is the kind of source of energy, 
which can be derived from the green plants, perennial grasses, forestry, and other plant 
residues, as well as organic wastes. By converting biomass to produce clean energy, 
such as hydrogen, syngas, hydrocarbons and other fuels, it is expected that renewable 
energy sources can be applied while the fossil fuel dependence be decreased.  
Syngas (CO+H2) is a non-petroleum resource which can be produced from 
biomass, natural gas and coal. With the existence of syngas, It is possible to convert the 
lower carbon resource into industrial and commercial-valued products, such as ethanol, 
aldehydes and even aromatics. Overall, producing of high value-added chemicals from 
syngas is of great importance from both academic and industrial aspect.  
As is known to us all, the way of designing catalysts can be crucial in enhancing 




unique structure tend to exhibit outstanding performance in some reaction. As typical 
representatives, bimodal or core-shell structure have attracted much attention due to 
their enhanced mass transfer efficiency and specific selectivity to target products. 
Therefore, we mainly concentrate on the design and application of high-performance 
catalysts with special structure for production of hydrogen from biomass and 
conversion of syngas into valuable chemicals.  
In chapter 1, Zeolite A with different pore sizes (3A, 4A and 5A) were selected as 
supports for preparing a series of cobalt catalysts through wetness impregnation method, 
using NaBH4 as an in-situ reducing agent, but without further reduction. The reduction 
of cobalt and the cobalt nanoparticles formed evenly on the zeolite structure were 
confirmed by various characterizations. The catalytic activity of the prepared catalysts 
was evaluated for the hydroformylation of 1-hexene. By combining the spatial 
confinement effect derived from the unique topology structure of zeolite A and the low 
temperature in-situ reduction contributed by NaBH4, the conversion of 1-hexene to C7 
aldehyde with a significantly enhanced normal heptanal selectivity was achieved. The 
study provides a rapid and effective way for the synthesis of zeolite supported cobalt 
catalysts for the hydroformylation of 1-hexene. 
In chapter 2, a dual-catalyst bed reactor packed with the combination of hierarchical 
nanosheet HZSM-35 (Hi-NZ35) zeolite and CuZnAl catalyst was designed to realize 
highly efficient ethanol synthesis from dimethyl ether (DME) and syngas (CO+H2). 
The nanosheet ZSM-35 (NZ35) zeolite was synthesized through a direct hydrothermal 
synthesis route and the CuZnAl catalyst was prepared by co-precipitation method. In 
addition, a series of Hi-NZ35x zeolites were obtained from NZ35 zeolite by further 
treatment with varied NaOH aqueous solution using hydrothermal process. The result 
revealed that the hierarchical porosity of zeolite could effectively promote the catalytic 
performance of zeolite for DME carbonylation reaction.  
In chapter 3, The efficient conversion of CO2 to high-valued chemicals is a promising 
way to reduce the atmospheric CO2 concentration and reliance on the fossil-based 




(Cr2O3/H-ZSM-5) was designed for the direct conversion of CO2 to aromatics. Due to 
the concertedly synergistic effect between the two components in this bifunctional 
catalyst, aromatics selectivity of ~76% at CO2 conversion of 34.5% was achieved, and 
there was no catalyst deactivation after 100 h of long-term stability test. Moreover, a 
modified bifunctional catalyst Cr2O3/H-ZSM-5@S-1 (silicalite-1) consisting of a core-
shell structured H-ZSM-5@S-1 zeolite capsule component was proposed to realize the 
target synthesis of BTX (benzene, toluene, and xylene), especially PX (para-xylene).  
Above all, three types of catalysts with special structures were successfully 
designed, synthesized, and applied to transform the biomass/syngas resource into high-
value-added industrial chemicals. The physical-chemical properties and catalytic 
performances of these efficient catalysts were also investigated.  















  第二章は DME と一酸化炭素のカルボニル化反応用新規ナノシート HZSM-5 ゼオライ





























  第四章は上記内容のまとめである。 
  上記の内容は国際学術専門誌に原著論文３報として掲載された。 
  当審査委員会は以上を総合的に判断した結果、審査論文は、有機合成反応、無機化学
合成、触媒調製、ナノ科学諸分野において、学術的価値のある知見を与えていると判断し、
博士の学位論文として十分な価値を有し、博士の学位を授与するに値する論文であると判
定した。 
